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Three Ramalina species having sublabriform soralia–R. pollinaria, R. sekika, and R.
yasudae–were revised morphologically, chemically, and molecular phylogenetically.
These species are considered indistinguishable morphologically but distinguishable by
their chemical and ecological habits. We found that soredium size was significantly different for each species. Molecular phylogenetic trees based on internal transcribed spacer
regions of nuclear ribosomal DNA sequences showed that R. pollinaria is distantly related to R. yasudae and that R. sekika and R. yasudae together formed a monophyletic
clade although the monophyly of R. yasudae could not be confirmed within the clade.
These results suggest that R. pollinaria and R. yasudae should be treated as different species. Ramalina sekika could be treated as a chemical strain of R. yasudae according to the
molecular phylogenetic result. However, we retain R. sekika and R. yasudae as distinct
species because of the differences in soredium size, chemical nature, distribution, ecological habit, and inadequate molecular information.
Key words: ITS rDNA, phylogeny, Ramalina pollinaria, Ramalina sekika, Ramalina
yasudae, soredia.

Ramalina pollinaria (Westr. ex Ach.)
Ach. and R. yasudae Räsänen (Ramalinaceae, lichenized Ascomycotina) share the
same morphological and chemical characteristics: a fruticose, flattened or partly terete
thallus, the presence of sublabriform soralia
consisting of granular soredia, and the presence of usnic, evernic, and obtusatic acids as
major substances. Because of these common
features, Kashiwadani and Moon (2003)
treated them as the same species and R.
yasudae was reduced to a synonym of R.
pollinaria. However, there are slight ecological differences: R. pollinaria in Europe and

North America grows both on rocks and on
barks, while R. yasudae in eastern Asia usually grows on rocks. Ramalina sekika
Asahina, known from northeast China, is distinguished from R. pollinaria and R. yasudae
only by the presence of sekikaic acid as a
major substance.
Soredium size is an important taxonomic
characteristic in some lichen genera, and has
been used to distinguish distinct species
among morphologically similar lichens that
have different chemistry and ecological habits (e.g., Kristinsson 1971, Tønsberg 1992).
However, soredium size has not been fully
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clarified in Ramalina species. Soredia of R.
pollinaria, R. sekika, and R. yasudae are
granular and corticated in morphology, a feature that may arise by fragmentation of the
upper cortex near the apex of the thallus
(Kashiwadani and Moon 2003). However,
corticated soredia may also redifferentiate
from decorticated soredia produced from the
exposed medulla and photobiont. Thus, there
may be two different origins of corticated
soredia although it is difficult to distinguish
them morphologically. Therefore, soredium
size in the Ramalina species should be clarified and measured only for decorticated
soredia to uniformly ensure their origin.
In addition to morphological, chemical or
ecological features, sequence of internal
transcribed spacer regions of nuclear ribosomal DNA (ITS rDNA) has confirmed
phylogenetic difference between morphologically similar species in the genus
Ramalina (Groner and LaGreca 1997,
LaGreca 1999).
The purpose of this study was to revise
R. pollinaria, R. sekika, and R. yasudae
morphologically, chemically, and molecular
phylogenetically. This study especially focused on soredia size, chemistry and ecology
of the species. The ITS rDNA sequences
were used to analyze their phylogeny.
Materials and Methods
This study was based on 40 herbarium
specimens deposited in the National
Museum of Nature and Science (TNS) as
listed below:
Specimens examined. R. conduplicans. TAIWAN.
Nantou Co., Jen-Ai Hsiang, Hohuanshan Mts., along
Route 820, on bark, alt. 2590 m, 9.3.2003, H.
Kashiwadani 45535.
R. exilis. JAPAN. Honshu, Prov. Iwaki (Pref.
Fukushima), Higashi- Shirakawa-gun, Yamatsuri, on
rock, alt. ca. 200 m, 20.6.2007, H. Kashiwadani 48229.
R. leiodea. JAPAN. Chichi-jima island, Mt. Asahi,
on tree bark, alt. ca. 250 m, 12.6.2004, Y. Sakuma s.n.
(herb. Y. Ohmura 5436).
R. litoralis. JAPAN, Honshu, Prov. Izu (Pref.
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Shizuoka), Kamo-gun, Minami-Izu-cho, Yumigahama,
on rock along the coast, alt. 3 m, 31.3.2007, H.
Kashiwadani 48126A.
R. peruviana. JAPAN. Kyushu, Prov. Hyuga (Pref.
Miyazaki), Suki-mura, Sakano-shita, on bark of
Prunus mume, alt. ca. 600 m, 20.2.2002, S. Kurogi s.n.
(herb. Y. Ohmura 4860).
R. pollinaria. FINLAND. EH, Jaala, Kimola,
graniittikallion W-ylikaltevalla pinnalla, melko niukka,
9.4.2007, V. Haikonen 25409. Tavastia austr.: Hollola,
in latere bor.-or. rupis, 8.1882, J. P. Norrlin s.n.
(Nylander & Norrlin: Herb. Lich. Fenn. 470); Lammi,
in pariete ligneo templi, 6.1875, C. Leopold s.n.
(Nylander & Norrlin: Herb. Lich. Fenn. 471).
Nylandia, Orimattila, Sommarnäs, Kalliojärvi, in latere
praerupto subumbroso rupis, 2.6.1915, K. Linkola s.n.
(Nylander & Norrlin: Herb. Lich. Fenn. 472). Karelia
ladogensis: Hiitola, Pekonlahti, ad saxum magnum, in
silva subumbrosa, 16.6.1936, V. Räsänen s.n.
(Räsänen: Lich. Fenn. Exs. 561); Kurkijoki, Pohjii, ad
saxum magnum, prope domum agricolae, M.
Lankinen, 20.2.1938, V. Räsänen s.n. (Räsänen: Lich.
Fenn. Exs. 562). GERMANY. Bayern, Unterfranken,
an alten Eichen bei Hammelburg, 11.1904, A. Vill s.n.
(Migula: Krypt. Germ. Austr. Helv. exs. 121).
Westdeuschland, Bez. Daun, lockerrasig an
halbschattigen, verhaltnismassig windgeschutzten
Stirnflachen grobkorniger Tuffstufen im Lecanoretum
orostheae HIL., alt. 590 m, SO-SW, pH 6, 5, Sudabfall
des Schwirzheimer Kopfes zwischen Prum und
Gerolstein in der Hohen Eifel, 12.1982, G. Follman
s.n. (Follman: Lich. exs. sel. 396). NETHERLANDS.
Prov. Utrecht, Amersfoort, city park, on Robinia
pseudacacia, alt. 10 m, 13.6.2007, A. Aptroot 67802.
EUROPE. Rabenhorst: Lich. Eur. exs. 102.
R. sekika. CHINA. Prov. Liao Ning Sheng (Ryounei
Shou): Dalian-city, Lu Shun Kou-qu, Mt. Lao Tie
Shan, on rock (granite), alt. 220 m, 17.7.2007, H.
Kashiwadani 48222A, B & 48223; id., on rock,
1.9.1931, Y. Kobayasi 14; id., 19.7.1940, Y. Asahina
333 (Holotype); Kinshu, 10.10.1928, Y. Asahina s.n.;
Fungfangsan, 10.9.1928, F. Fujikawa 18.
R. sinensis. JAPAN. Hokkaido, Prov. Kushiro,
Kawakami-gun, Teshikaga- cho, E shore of Lake
Kussharo, on bark of Alnus japonica, alt. 125 m,
22.5.2007, H. Kashiwadani 48146.
R. subbreviuscula. JAPAN. Honshu, Prov. Mutsu
(Pref. Aomori), Hachinohe-city, Tanesashi Beach, on
rock, alt. 0 m, 5.9.2006, Y. Ohmura 5926A.
R. yasudae. CHINA. Prov. Ji Lin Shen (Kitsurin
Shou), Mt. Chanbai, Bai He, ca. 4 km S of the Chanbai
Mtn. Ecosystem Station, Da Yang Di, alt. 820 m,
14.7.2007, H. Kashiwadani 48225B, 48225C. JAPAN.
Honshu. Prov. Mutsu (Pref. Iwate), Shimohei-gun,
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Taro-cho, Sannou-iwa, on rock, alt. 0 m, 4.9.2006, Y.
Ohmura 5919. Prov. Iwaki (Pref. Fukushima), HigashiShirakawa-gun, Yamatsuri, on rock, alt. ca. 200 m,
20.6.2007, H. Kashiwadani 48228. Prov. Hitachi (Pref.
Ibaraki), Tsukuba-city, Mt. Tsukuba-san, Tsukuba-san
shrine, on stone work, alt. 270 m, 19.1.2002, Y.
Ohmura 4775, 4779. Prov. Kai (Pref. Yamanashi),
Nishiyashiro-gun, Kamikuishiki-mura, Aokigaharamarubi, on rocks, alt. ca. 1000 m, 3.5.2007, Y. Ohmura
5969A. Prov. Izu (Pref. Shizuoka), Kamo-gun:
Minami-Izu-cho, Cape Iroh-zaki, on stone works, alt.
10 m, 31.3.2007, H. Kashiwadani 48122A, 48122B,
48122C; Kawazu-cho, Sakasagawa, on stone works in
paddy field, alt. ca. 500 m, 30.3.2007, H. Kashiwadani
48125A, 48125B. Prov. Aki (Pref. Hiroshima), Kamogun, Kochi-cho, Nyuuno, Chikurin-ji Temple, on stone
works, alt. 530 m, 24.3.2002, Y. Ohmura 4873.
KOREA. Prov. Gangwon, Pyongchang-gun, Jinbumyun, Dongsan-ri, Mt. Ohdae, en route from Woljeong
temple to Sangwon temple, on rocks, alt. ca. 600 m,
2.5.2007, K. H. Moon 10002. Jeju-do (Cheju Island),
Sogwipo-shi, Dajong-up, Sanisu-dong, Mt. Songak,
edge of crater, on rock, alt. ca. 100 m, 14.5.2007, H.
Kashiwadani 48181.

Morphological observations were made
using a dissecting microscope. The short and
long diameters were measured for ten
soredia from each specimen. Only mature
decorticated soredia were measured. The
mean and standard deviation (SD) of
soredium size were calculated for each species. Statistical differences in the soredia diameters were established using one-way
ANOVA, p < 0.05 being taken as indicating
a significant difference between groups.
Lichen substances were examined using
thin layer chromatography (TLC) (Culberson
and Johnson 1982). The Solvent B system
(hexane:methyl tert-butyl ether:formic acid,
140:72:18) was used for all TLC analyses.
Molecular phylogenetic analyses in this
study were based on 27 Ramalina samples
that were collected from China, Finland,
Japan, Korea and The Netherlands between
2002 and 2007. The samples included not
only R. pollinaria, R. sekika, and R. yasudae
but also seven other representative Ramalina
species: R. conduplicans Vain., R. exilis
Asahina, R. leiodea (Nyl.) Nyl., R. litoralis
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Asahina, R. peruviana Ach., R. sinensis
Jatta, and R. subbreviuscula Asahina. The
DDBJ/EMBL/GenBank accession numbers
for the species are shown in Table 1.
DNA extractions from 5–10 mg of lichen
thalli were made using a FastDNA SPIN Kit
(Qbiogene) following the method of Ohmura
et al. (2006).
PCR amplification of the ITS rDNA region was performed using the primer set of
ITS1F (Gardes and Bruns 1993) as the 5´
primer and LR1 (Vilgalys and Hester 1990)
as the 3´ primer. PCR was performed using
Ready-To-Go PCR Beads (Amersham
Biosciences) with 1.0 µl of extracted DNA
solution, 1.25 µl each of 10 pmol/µl primer,
and 21.5 µl of sterile MilliQ water for a total
of 25 µl in each reaction tube. For highquality PCR amplification, the stepdown
PCR method (Hecker and Roux 1996) was
used. The program for the PCR reaction,
using a thermal cycler (TP240; Takara Bio),
was three cycles of 95ºC for 1 min, 68ºC for
1 min, and 72ºC for 1 min 30 sec; three cycles of 95ºC for 1 min, 65ºC for 1 min, and
72ºC for 1 min 30 sec; four cycles of 95ºC
for 1 min, 60ºC for 1 min, and 72ºC for
1 min 30 sec; and 30 cycles of 95ºC for
1 min, 55ºC for 1 min, and 72ºC for 1 min
30 sec. Amplification of the PCR products
was checked electrophoretically with a molecular weight standard (/StyI digest;
Nippon Gene) in 1.5 agarose gel stained
with ethidium bromide (0.5 µg/ml). The PCR
product (2.5 µl) was purified using 1.0 µl
ExoSAP-IT (Amersham Biosciences).
Sequencing was performed with a
CEQ8000
Genetic
Analysis
System
(Beckman Coulter) using a DTCS Quick
Start Kit (Beckman Coulter). Sequencing
primers were the same as the PCR primers.
The sequencing reaction involved 50 cycles
of 96ºC for 20 sec, 50ºC for 20 sec, and 60
ºC for 4 min. The forward and reverse sequences were assembled and manually
checked using ATGC ver. 4 (Genetyx).
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Table 1. Ramalina species and DDBJ/EMBL/GenBank accession numbers of sequences used in the DNA
analyses. Numbers in parentheses indicate specimen vouchers of A. Aptroot (AA), H. Kashiwadani
(HK), K. H. Moon (KM), V. Haikonen (VH) and Y. Ohmura (YO)
Species
R.
R.
R.
R.
R.
R.
R.
R.
R.
R.

conduplicans
exilis
leiodea
litoralis
peruviana
pollinaria
sekika
sinensis
subbreviuscula
yasudae

Accession number (voucher specimen)
AB362789
AB362790
AB362791
AB362792
AB362793
AB362794
AB376966
AB362797
AB362798
AB362799
AB362802
AB362805
AB362808
AB362811

(HK45535)
(HK48229)
(YO5436)
(HK48126A)
(YO4860)
(AA67802), AB362795 (VH25409)
(HK48222A), AB376967 (HK48222B), AB362796 (HK48223)
(HK48146)
(YO5926A)
(HK48122A), AB362800 (HK48122B), AB362801 (HK48122C),
(HK48125A), AB362803 (HK48125B), AB362804 (HK48181),
(HK48225B), AB362806 (HK48225C), AB362807 (HK48228),
(KM10002), AB362809 (YO4775), AB362810 (YO4779),
(YO4873), AB362812 (YO5919), AB362813 (YO5969A)

Sequence alignment was performed using
ClustalW ver. 1.83 (Thompson et al. 1994).
After removing sites with gaps, missing data
and ambiguous data, the resulting alignment
of 467 sites was used for the molecular
phylogenetic analyses.
Maximum likelihood (ML) analysis was
performed with optimization criteria using
PAUP* ver. 4.0b10 (Swofford 2002).
Selection of the nucleotide substitution
model and the estimation of most parameters
for ML analysis were done by hierarchical
likelihood ratio testing using Modeltest 3.04
(Posada and Crandall 1998). The TamuraNei substitution model (Tamura and Nei
1993) was selected with base frequencies
A = 0.2199, C = 0.2815, G = 0.2488, and
T = 0.2498; substitution rate matrix A–C =
1.0000,
A–G = 1.9282,
A–T = 1.0000,
C–G = 1.0000, C–T = 3.7841, and G–T =
1.0000; gamma distribution shape parameter
= 0.2752; and proportion of invariable
sites I = 0. ML analysis was started with a
neighbor-joining tree and for subsequent
heuristic searches; we used the tree
bisection–reconnection branch-swapping algorithm. For all other parameters, we used
the default settings of PAUP. For the

bootstrap analysis of the ML tree, the heuristic setting was used with 100 resamplings.
Bayesian inference with the Markov chain
Monte Carlo (B/MCMC) method (Larget
and Simon 1999) was also performed using
MrBayes ver. 3.0b4 (Huelsenbeck and
Ronquist 2001) to assess the level of confidence for relationships revealed by the ML
search. The same model and number of rate
categories as used in the ML search was used
for the B/MCMC analysis. One out of every
100 trees was sampled for a total of
2,000,000 generations with DNA substitution parameters estimated during the search.
The first 4,000 trees from 20,000 sampled
trees were discarded to avoid trees that might
have been sampled prior to convergence of
the Markov chains.
Results
Morphology of thallus and soralia in all
examined specimens fits well with the
description of R. pollinaria made by
Kashiwadani and Moon (2003) (Fig. 1).
However, significant differences in soredium
size were found in the examined specimens
according to the difference of chemistry or
distribution, and the distinguished species
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were identified as R. pollinaria, R. sekika,
and R. yasudae (Figs. 1, Table 2). Regarding
the species having usnic, evernic, and
obtusatic acids: R. pollinaria, collected in
Europe, had small, globose soredia that were
54.2 12.4 µm (mean SD) in diameter
(number of specimens, n = 10); R. yasudae,
collected in eastern Asia, had large, globose
to elliptic soredia that were 121.2 25.0 and
150.5 34.0 µm in short and long diameters,
respectively (n = 15). Another species,
R. sekika which is endemic to China and
contains usnic, salazinic, and sekikaic acids,
was also significantly different in soredium
size from the above two species. The soredia
were also large, globose to elliptic as in R.
yasudae but smaller in size (99.2 16.0 and
120.2 23.7 µm in short and long diameters)
(n = 5). The differences in mean values of
soredium diameter were statistically significant among these three species (one-way
ANOVA, p < 0.001) (Table 2).
ITS rDNA sequences of Ramalina species
were successfully obtained from 27 samples.
Sequences were 478–512 bp long, including
ITS1, 5.8S rDNA, and ITS2. All sequences
of R. sekika were identical. Among the samples of R. yasudae, the sequences of
H. Kashiwadani (48122A, 48122B, 48122C,
48125A, and 48125B) and Y. Ohmura (4775
and 4779) were identical. Therefore, only a
representative sequence was used for the
analyses. After removing alignment sites
with gaps, 467 sequence sites were used for
phylogenetic analyses. The processed alignment included 111 variable sites and 48 parsimony-informative sites.
The ML tree based on the Ramalina sequences is shown in Fig. 2. The tree was
rooted by R. peruviana. The operational
taxonomic units (OTUs) of R. pollinaria
formed a monophyletic clade (77 in ML
and 0.97 in B/MCMC), which included both
saxicolous and corticolous samples. The
R. pollinaria clade was not related to the
OTUs of R. sekika and/or R. yasudae. The
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Table 2. Soredium size in Ramalina pollinaria,
R. sekika, and R. yasudae. Mean and standard deviation of diameter are shown, n = total number of
examined specimens
Species

Soredium size (µm)*

n

R. pollinaria
R. sekika
R. yasudae

54.212.4 54.212.4
99.216.0 120.223.7
121.225.0 150.534.0

10
5
15

* Differences in mean values between species are statistically significant (ANOVA, p < 0.001).

OTUs of R. yasudae and R. sekika formed a
monophyletic clade together (62 in ML
and 0.90 in B/MCMC), although the
monophyly of R. yasudae could not be confirmed within the clade. This clade and the
OTUs of R. litoralis, R. subbreviuscula and
R. exilis formed a monophyletic clade (68
in ML and 0.88 in B/MCMC). The
R. pollinaria clade was located outside of
this clade.
Discussion
Our molecular phylogenetic analyses
based on ITS rDNA sequences of Ramalina
suggest that R. pollinaria is distantly related
to R. yasudae. We found that soredium size
was significantly different between these
species: soredia were small in R. pollinaria
and large in R. yasudae. These findings, in
addition to the known ecological difference
(Kashiwadani and Moon 2003), suggest that
R. pollinaria and R. yasudae should be
treated as different species.
The OTU of R. sekika is included in a
monophyletic clade together with the OTUs
of R. yasudae. However, the monophyly of
R. yasudae could not be confirmed within
the clade. Since R. sekika has been distinguished from R. yasudae only by its chemistry, it is possible that R. sekika could be a
chemical strain of R. yasudae and should be
included under R. yasudae as a synonym.
However, we retain R. sekika and R. yasudae
as distinct species for the following reasons:
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Fig. 1. External morphology of three Ramalina species having sublabriform soralia. A, B. R. pollinaria (A:
Follman, Lich. exs. sel. 396; B: Aptroot 67802). C, D. R. sekika (Asahina 333–holotype). E, F. R. yasudae (E:
Ohmura 4779; F: Kashiwadani 48228). A, C, E. Thallus (scale = 5 mm). B, D, F. Soredia (scale = 100 µm).
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Fig. 2. ML tree based on the ITS rDNA sequences of Ramalina. Numbers on thicker
branches indicate bootstrap values of ML (left) and B/MCMC posterior probabilities
(right) (numbers are shown only when 50and 0.50 in both). Voucher specimen numbers are given as OTU names (see Table 1). These specimens were collected from Japan
unless otherwise indicated.

(1) the difference in soredium size is statistically significant between these species; (2)
co-existence of evernic and sekikaic acid
strains in a Ramalina species has never been
reported to date; (3) R. sekika has a restricted
distribution in northeast China, where it
forms an endemic population; (4) R. sekika
grows in somewhat shady habitats covered
with, e.g., shrubs, whereas R. yasudae grows
in habitats that are sunny throughout the day;
and (5) the resolution of ITS rDNA sequences is possibly inadequate for the recognition of these species. The support value for
the branch of the clade including R. sekika
and R. yasudae is relatively lower (62 in

ML and 0.90 in B/MCMC) compared with
other strongly supported branches. This suggests that the clade can still be subdivided
into several viable phylogenetic groups.
Therefore, further studies are needed to elucidate the relationship between R. sekika and
R. yasudae using more detailed genetic
methods as well as morphological and
chemical methods.
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大 村 嘉 人 a , 文 光 喜 b , 柏 谷 博 之 c : Ramalina
pollinaria, R. sekika, R. yasudae (カラタチゴケ属,
地衣類) の形態および分子系統
形態的に識別困難とされてきたカラタチゴケ属
地衣類の Ramalina pollinaria, R. sekika, R. yasudae
について, 分子情報を加味して分類学的に再検討
を行った. その結果, 形態的にはそれぞれの種で
粉芽の大きさが有意に異なっていることが新たに
分かった. 核リボゾーム遺伝子スペーサー領域
(ITS rDNA) の塩基配列に基づく最尤法およびベ
イズ法による系統樹では, エベルン酸とオブツザー
ト酸を含有する R. pollinaria と R. yasudae は別種
であることが示唆された. セッカ酸を含有する R.
sekika は R. yasudae と同一のクレードに含まれ,
近縁であることが示唆された. しかし, そのクレー
ド内で R. yasudae の単系統性は確認できなかった.
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従って, R. sekika は R. yasudae の化学変異株であ
る可能性も考えられたが, 以下の理由により本研
究ではこれらを別種として扱った. 1) 粉芽直径
の平均値が有意に異なる, 2) カラタチゴケ属の
同種内にエベルン酸含有株とセッカ酸含有株が共
存する事例が見つかっていない, 3) R. sekika の
産地が偏在している, 4) R. sekika は灌木に被わ
れ た や や 日 陰 の 環 境 に 生 育 す る の に 対 し , R.
yasudae は終日日当たりの良い環境下に生育する,
5) ITS rDNA 塩基配列ではこれらの種を識別する
のに情報が不十分である可能性がある.
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